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A Letter from the
Superintendent
BY DEBBIE HANEY

Happy 2021-2022, and welcome to the first

edition of the Curriculum Courier for this school

year! As you know, this year's theme is "Open

Wide The Doors For Christ", quoted from St.

John Paul II. As Catholic school teachers, you

open the doors to learning every day, and you

certainly open the opportunities our students

have to growing in their faith, in their

knowledge, in their physical abilities, in their

spirit, in their emotions, in their relationships,

in their socialization, and with their God, that

last one being the most important! 

As Pope Francis says to us as Catholic

educators, “You must not teach just

content, but the values and customs of

life. … There are three things that you

must transmit: how to love, how to

understand which values and customs

create harmony in society. … and how

to build relationship - teachers must

aim to build an educational

relationship with each student, who

must feel welcomed and loved for what

he or she is, with all of their limitations

and potential.”

I welcome you to find that something

special about each one of your students

and share with them that you see Christ

in them through this special way,

whether it be the way they share their

faith, a talent they have, the way they

treat or serve others,  or their love for

God's creation. Open a door for them to

seeing Christ in themselves!  
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Save These Dates:

October 31, 2021
Halloween
November 1, 2021
All Saints Day
November 2, 2021
All Souls Day
November 3, 2021
St. Martin de Porres
November 4, 2021
St. Charles Borromeo
November 7, 2021-
Daylight Savings Time
ends

Letter from the Superintendent
Punkin' Chunkin' at St. Helen Catholic School
St. Mary honors Our Lady of the Rosary
NWEA Update...and more!
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"Engaging Learners" comes to
ArchGH Catholic school teachers
BY LAURA ROLO, DIRECTOR OF INSTRUCTION AND PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

Last week, the Catholic Schools Office hosted teachers at three different Catholic
school sites to take part in "Engaging Learners". This high-energy, interactive
professional training focused on low-prep/high-yield strategies teachers can use to
increase rigor, conduct quick and informal assessments, and keep students
engaged in their learning. Presenters kept the teachers engaged with music, humor,
and real-time practice with numerous strategies found on the lead4ward app such
as "knock-knock test", "hot/cold", "fact/fib", "ping-pong summary", "think it ups",
and the list goes on! The main take-aways from the session were:  get students
talking, encourage movement in the classroom, learn from each other!

“The Rosary is the most beautiful
and the most rich in graces of all
prayers; it is the prayer that
touches most the Heart of the
Mother of God…and if you wish
peace to reign in your homes,
recite the family Rosary.” Pope
Saint Pius X

Our Lady of the
Rosary, Pray for
Us!
BY MERIS BRIDGER,  RELIGION COORDINATOR,
ST. MARY MAGDALENE CATHOLIC SCHOOL

Each year on October 7th, Catholics celebrate the
Feast of Our Lady of the Rosary and the entire
month of October is dedicated to praying the
rosary. At St. Mary Magdalene Catholic School,
middle school students learn daily about the Saint
or Feast of the Day in religion class. 
 Commemorating the victory of the Battle of
Lepanto in 1571, Thursday, October 7’s notes were
on the Feast of Our Lady of the Rosary. 

 In preparation for this feast and month-long observance, students were invited to
bring rosaries from home to keep at school during October. Once each week for 4
weeks, they will pray one set of mysteries. The goal is to say a full rosary (all 4
mysteries) by October’s end. On the day of this special feast, the students took turns
leading a decade for their classmates. They offered prayers for friends and loved ones
who have passed away, and for the intentions of the Holy Father. On October 13th,
the school hosted a living Rosary after Mass where students  in grades 4-8 stood to
represent each bead and led the entire school in prayer. Our Lady of the Rosary, PRAY
FOR US!

Religion Standards:
2.06 Mary has a special place in
the Church as the Mother of God
and as the Mother of the Church. 
4.04 The church prays for both
the living and the dead as a way
of lifting them to Heaven and
offering our love for them.
4.06 Types of prayer include:
Prayers of Petition and
Intercession; Prayers
of Blessing and Adoration; and
Prayers of Praise and
Thanksgiving; Rosary; Marian
devotions

"I have always been lecture based, so I
struggle with getting students engaged. 
 I always thought there are little to no
activities that I could do to get them
engaged.  Attending this training opened
my eyes in a way that was so simple!  I
now realize how easy it is to get the
students engaged with each other and
everyone participating!"

"Thank you for providing something that
I can directly use with my students."

"This was the best inservice the diocese
has put on.  Engaging, informative, and
useful!!  Thank you."

"I thought it was an awesome
presentation, loved the presenter's
energy, and came away with so many
great ideas I cannot wait to try."

"This was well worth my time (even the
long drive to Kingwood). The presenter,
Brad Gibson, was knowledgeable,
engaging, and perfect for this audience!"

"There was a such a great variety of
ways to see how students are
progressing in their skills.  Now that I
have a better understanding of the app,
I will be using it more often."

https://lead4ward.com/
https://www.loyolapress.com/catholic-resources/saints/saints-stories-for-all-ages/our-lady-of-the-rosary/
https://www.franciscanmedia.org/saint-of-the-day
https://www.franciscanmedia.org/saint-of-the-day
https://opwest.org/lepanto/
https://www.loyolapress.com/catholic-resources/saints/saints-stories-for-all-ages/our-lady-of-the-rosary/
https://francismary.org/4-mysteries-of-the-holy-rosary-every-true-catholic-must-know/


 
Punkin’ Chunkin’ is “in the air” at St. Helen
Catholic School! Teams of 8th grade students
competed in an innovative STEM challenge to
design and build miniature candy pumpkin
catapults. Their construction was based upon
the mangonel, onager, ballista and
trebuchet models used in medieval times and
at the annual World Champion Punkin’
Chunkin’ Competition.After designing and
building their catapults, students launched
the pumpkins and measured the distances.
They created presentations to describe how
their catapults demonstrated all three of
Newton’s Laws of Motion, as well as
highlighting their failures and successes. Many
initial designs were scrapped throughout the
engineering process for better, more reliable
versions. Perseverance is a virtue! Congrats to
the winning team of Melanie Lagor and Violet
Rogers whose catapult launched the pumpkin
13.16 meters, that is over 43 feet! 2nd place
went to David Alanise and Tony Fernandez
with their curious design that launched
surprisingly well…10.2 meters, over 33 feet!
3rd place winners were Eddie Yannal and
Dominic Nguyen with a toss of 9.08 meters,
putting their total over 29 feet!

 

Need to Catch Up?

Punkin’ Chunkin’ - St. Helen’s Style
BY MRS. RACHAEL STEPHENSON, JUNIOR HIGH SCIENCE TEACHER AND
QUIZ BOWL COACH, ST. HELEN CATHOLIC SCHOOL

Unit of study: Force, motion and energy
(TEKS 8.6) 
8.6 C - The student knows that there is a
relationship between force, motion and
energy. The learner will investigate and
describe applications of Newton's three
laws of motion.
8.1A TLW demonstrate safe practices
during laboratory and field investigations.
8.2B TLW design and implement
experimental investigations by making
observations, asking well defined
questions, formulating testable
hypotheses, and using appropriate
equipment and technology.

Corresponding ISTE standards: 
1.3A Students plan and employ effective
research strategies to locate information
and other resources for their intellectual
or creative pursuits. 
1.4C Students develop, test and refine
prototypes as part of a cyclic design
process.
1.4D Students exhibit a tolerance for
ambiguity, perseverance and the capacity
to work with open-ended questions.
1.6C Students communicate complex ideas
clearly and effectively by creating or
using a variety of digital objects such as
visualizations, models, or simulations.

1.7C Students contribute constructively to
project teams, assuming various roles and
responsibilities to work effectively toward
a common goal.

2.5B Design authentic learning activities
that align with content area standards and
use digital tools and resources to
maximize active, deep learning.
2.6B Create learning opportunities that
challenge students to use a design
process and computational thinking to
innovate and solve problems.

June, 2021

April, 2021

December, 2020

October, 2020

March, 2020

January, 2020

November, 2019

May, 2019

April, 2019

January, 2019

November, 2018

Have you missed any of our
past issues? Find them here!

Want to share what's going on in
your classroom? Submit an article to
the Curriculum Courier!

Include your name, teaching roles, and school
Write it for your collegue audience
Include unit(s) of study and standards being demonstrated in the
lesson or activity
Include a title for the article
Include links that will be helpful to the reader
Pictures are not required but are encouraged
The next issue deadline is December 9, 2021
Submit to lrolo@archgh.org

The Curriculum Courier is published for teachers about teachers!  Submit
an article celebrating your  students' projects or initiatives, strategies you
are implementing, or Catholic Identity elements you are incorporating.
This helps us learn from each other and appreciate the great things that
are happening in our Catholic schools! Here is how to submit:

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

http://mangonel.com/
https://www.punkinchunkin.com/
https://www.punkinchunkin.com/
https://www1.grc.nasa.gov/beginners-guide-to-aeronautics/newtons-laws-of-motion/
https://www.saintbenedict.com/catholic-resources/a-reflection-on-the-virtue-of-perseverance/#:~:text=Perseverance%20is%20a%20sure%20path%20to%20eminence.%20It,some%2C%20but%20it%20may%20be%20cultivated%20in%20all.
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eIjXBUESL54GfX1g4XImWTzqB4q5HbgY2Lxu2nLi77s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kQuVLiqekxSwuDbXouFi1e6MylNIiLOdWQt6WkgOVcw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FDmUPMtwJFR2Y7PAbPvgiJva7Z36FjJpZHwIpQKibgg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ScqPhXy-SYxq7NO8Hsy8mNBc52NGoFdnT0aMLBce_oY/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WzZd3V2darOci93xrrmvBJaOKdKwMTei/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G57d0Ku0-BazX6Ii0JLuZZwqvsjWkGTi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xgPHR_tmgbktwyCn94DaSW-gNrLS8Sk5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WofQP5zY8yyklsSj-fPzrNZjW_uZo7eS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1o-TkQ16As1hPWfbM1dyo10vBS73gdHgu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G6MZ0WdVkA5OhIfLgmAKhsITyvaNWiXg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WjD6_a5QTKqFi0_bs91Gq3TOc4SRa_rL/view?usp=sharing


BY RENEE' B. NUNEZ
ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT FOR ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE

What are our strengths and areas of need? 
What are our growth projections? 
What strategies will we use to accelerate growth for our students most at risk? 
What strategies will we use to create appreciable growth for all other students?

Excellent instruction based on MAP data that will lead to lots of awesome student learning! 
Campus Data Teams will receive training for Reading Fluency in November.
The Middle of the Year (MOY) testing window will open in January. 

Hip Hip Hooray!
Congratulations on completing your beginning of the year assessments through NWEA MAP
Growth! We want to celebrate Campus Data Teams, teachers, and students who worked together
to make the implementation of MAP Growth a success. 
Hip Hip Horray!
Now it's on to reviewing data, making instructional decisions, and setting a course that will result
in growth for each of your students. Here are some great questions to guide your reflection...

Hip Hip Hooray!
What comes next...

3
Cheers

for
NWEA!

The E/LAR and Math
Guidebooks are
under revision, but
you can still use
them!

Discovering the Science and Social
Studies Guidebooks
BY LAURA ROLO, DIRECTOR OF INSTRUCTION AND PROFESSIONAL
DEVELOPMENT

The cornerstones of our Archdiocesan
curriculum provide a firm foundation for
excellence. Through rigourous standards,
effective instruction, professional
development, and relevant learning, teachers
build their capacity to provide an education that
ensures children reach their God-given
potential. Where do our content area
guidebooks fit in to these cornerstones?  The
graphic shows three essential components of
Effective Instruction. The guidebooks fit under
the first bullet,"Ensure the use of research-based
best practices." The guidebooks are our
commitment to bring high-quality and effective
strategies for instruction and assessment to your
classroom.  In 2020-2021, teachers were
introduced to the E/LAR and MATH Guidebooks,
and spent the year discovering the content. This
year, those are in full implementation mode. 
 The Science and Social Studies guidebooks
were introduced in August, 2021, and teachers
will use the current school year to discover the
strategies and best-practice components in
order to implement fully next year. What's next
on our guidebook horizon? Guidebook for
ancillary content areas!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vAjVbMsxax-QSeEha2KvPDuRttNgQ6vP/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=106385457412112132712&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12YrSP5vm9lYNiMoyJ2O91ZgxwFmIVdv-/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=106385457412112132712&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16g8p8bDas42cSh_16LQZtaguH8DLUPzR/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=106385457412112132712&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Js0lZGZ8MPuiv--tenLp8PvOsDCI0WQv/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=106385457412112132712&rtpof=true&sd=true

